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Parents are welcome in our school 

8
th
 December 2016 

 

Dear Parents, Carers, Pupils, Staff, Governors and Friends of New Hinksey, 

 

We are really getting into the Christmas spirit now – the tree is up and decorated, we had a beautiful Christingle 

service this morning and we are looking forward to the Christmas Bazaar tomorrow afternoon (3pm start). As there 

will be a frenzy of activity at the end of the day tomorrow, we are sending this week’s newsletter home today, 

Thursday. 

 

Clubs – Please note that football club, art club and computer club have now finished. There will be no clubs after 

school next week other than the after school care facility which will run as normal Monday to Thursday, 3-5.30pm.  

 

News from Classes: 

Foundation Stage – This week the children have been painting pictures of angels and Father Christmas. They have 

also been playing in our grotto in the garden and decorating the home corner with tinsel (much to our cleaner’s 

delight!). Some new reading scheme books have been delivered – many thanks to The School Association for paying 

for this lovely resource. Please can you ensure that these books are kept in book bags and come back to school each 

day in case they are needed by us for reading with your child. 

Year 1 – We have been busy reading and following instructions and using cutting, moulding and writing skills to 

make all sorts of Christmas crafts. Please could everyone bring in a small cardboard box to decorate for next week. In 

maths we have looked at our next steps following a ‘check’ on this term’s learning. We are enjoying singing all the 

songs in Hosanna Rock and having dress rehearsals. 

Year 2 – We have been adding 3 numbers together, counting in 2s, 5s and 10s and using money. We have been 

reading and studying The Winter Hedgehog story and adding our own episode. We have enjoyed painting more props 

for the play and practising in costume with Year 1.  

Year 3 – We have been busy becoming more confident with division and subtraction in maths. We have begun to 

design and sew miniature samplers in design technology. In English we have found out about the history of Christmas 

trees and answered comprehension questions about it. Did you know that in Victorian times fresh fruit was hung as 

tree decorations? 

Year 4 – We have made a podcast of The Gunpowder Plot script we performed, with the help of our expert computer 

consultant Nick Speller. The play is available to listen to if you type into a search engine:  nhps.oxon.in   (If you have 

trouble try a different search engine). In maths we have been using the grid method to multiply large numbers. We 

have also been discussing how Mary, mother of Jesus, is shown in images.  

We are very pleased to announce that after Christmas Miss Mzizi will be joining our staff team as a part time 

teacher for Year 4 on Thursdays and Fridays, when Miss Potier returns to part time work – Miss Potier will 

continue as the Year 4 class teacher teaching on Mondays, Tuesdays, and Wednesdays. Miss Mzizi taught the 

class for a session when she came for interview and will also be visiting the class on Monday 12
th

 December to 

get to know the children and to liaise with Miss Potier to ensure a smooth transition after Christmas. 

Year 5 – We have finished our Curious Curators project. The children enjoyed the experience and learned a great deal 

while doing it. Thank you to Lourdes’ mum and Dylan’s dad for being parents helpers on these trips to the 

Ashmolean. In maths lessons we have been comparing and ordering decimal numbers and converting fractions to 

percentages and vice versa. We are enjoying our advent calendars – do ask us about them. 

Year 6 – We have been researching European robins and the children have started writing pages for an information 

book about them. We have also been applying our maths skills and listening skills to making paper Christmas 

decorations. We learned how to use a pair of compasses to draw circles and are learning the terms circumference, 

radius and diameter. 

 



Christmas Bazaar - Friday 9th December 3 - 4.30pm.  Do come along tomorrow. There will be mulled wine, craft 

stalls, a café, carol singers, the chance to win a Christmas cake or to splat the snowman. See you there!  

 

School Christmas Lunch – The school Christmas lunch will be on Thursday 15
th
 December. This means that there 

will be no Wednesday roast next week as the roast meal will be served on Thursday instead. If you do pre-book on 

ParentPay please note that you just need to book the meat or vegetarian option that is listed for that day because the 

Christmas meal options will not be showing in the menu choice. The Wednesday lunch will therefore be either pork or 

vegetarian sausages with mashed potato and vegetables. 

 

After School Club and Wraparound Care Bills – The deadline for paying the November invoices is Friday 16
th
 

December. Please settle bills using ParentPay by this date which is the end of term. 

 

We would like to thank Sainsbury’s in the Westgate Centre for giving us all the oranges, raisins, sweets and cocktail 

sticks needed for our Christingles. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

Charlotte Haynes 

 

Dates for Diaries  

 

Friday 9
th
 December – Christmas Bazaar, 3pm – 4.30pm 

Tuesday 13
th
 December – Key Stage 1 Christmas Performance, 2pm in hall 

Wednesday 14
th
 December – Foundation Stage Nativity, 9.30am in hall 

Wednesday 14
th
 December – Key Stage 1 Christmas Performance, 2pm in hall 

Thursday 15
th
 December – School Christmas Lunch (and special visitor – ho, ho, ho!) 

Friday 16
th

 December – End of Term at 1pm (please collect all children promptly at 1pm after lunch) 

 

 

 

              

              

           

 


